INTRODUCTION
India lives in her villages. Majority of the population live in rural area where adequate formal medical facilities are not available. With the increasing cost of treatment through allopathic science and adverse effect of synthetic drugs people all over the world are looking to medicinal plants for their health needs.
In view of these conditions the community health workers scheme under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare was launched on 2 nd October 1977 Gandhi Jayanthi day with the ultimate goal of providing medicare to every villagers of the country. The Central Council for Research Ayurveda and Siddha, New Delhi has recently launched a country -wide programme of ethno -Medicobotanical surveys in the tribal pockets to gather data relating to folk medical lore, disease and other health problems affecting the population. The Central Council for Research in Unani Medicine, New Delhi has also conducted ethno botanical research on Unani herbal drugs. These studies have also been undertaken at the National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow, Regional The plant specimens collected during field work were identified with the help of regional floras and confirmed at Herbarium Botanical Survey of India. Central Circle Allahabad (BSA). The specimens were deposited in the Herbarium Botanical Survey of India, Central Circle Allahabad and School of Studies in Botany, Jiwaji University, Gwalior (M.P.). The plants are arranged alphabetically according to botanical name, family, local name, locality from where collected, medicinal uses and field numbers (BSI-FMD).
The information on medicinal plants presented here were not recorded in wellknown literature (Ambasta 1986; and Chopra et.al. 1956 ) and research papers (Bhalla et The root is made into a paste and paste is applied on scorpion stings (BSI -FMD : 908) 7. C. procera (Ait.) R. Br.
Local name : Ak, Locality : Khidaura Its root are burnt and pounded into powder. The powder is mixed with Tili Oil (Sesamum indicum L.) and mixture is applied on the shoulder of bullock to cure wounds. The stem is pounded and the powder is made into a paste with hot mustard oil. The paste is applied on scorpion stings. It is believed that if its leaves are put under the feet it stops vomiting (BSI -FMD : 11).
Capparis deciduas (Forsk) Edgew. (CAPPARACEAE)
Local name : Kareel, Locality : Khidaura
The root is pounded and paste is applied on eye conjunctivitis of cattle's (BSI -FMD : 63).
Capsicum annum L. (SOLANACEAE)
Local name : Mirch, Locality : Morena
The red chillies are fried in rectified butter and the fried chillies are made into a powder. The powder is applied on dogs bite (BSI-FMD:208). (MINMOSACEAE)
Local name : Biribira, Locality : Khulawali
The root with they is made into paste and the paste is applied on scorpion stings and snake bites (BSI -FMD :85). The root is pounded and the paste is mixed with whey. The mixture is good for dysentery (BSI-FMD : 186).
